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JUST RECEIVED,
SERMONS BY THE LATE

REVEREND . J. MURPHY,
Who lest bis life at the fire at Back River on the

night of December 4th, 1875.
We have just received from our Agents in England
a consignment of SERMONS on VARIOUS SUB.
JECTS, given by

TUE LITE REV. J. J. MURPHY, IN 1871.
Price, $2.00. Free by mail on receipt of price
from

D. à J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholic Publiahrs,

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE LION OF FLANDERS;
ce,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

-:.-,-:

BY HENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XIII-(Codntued).

The black knight, now finding himself master of
the field, with ne more enemies in view, made
haste to dismount, bound bis horse te a tre, and
proceeded te bestow hi care upon the lady hé bad
rescued, and who still lay senseless, under the
corpse of the soldier which had fallen upon ber,
sud te which, probebi>', she in a greut mensure
owed ber escape from thé heeft of therotse. Her
face covered with mire and blood, ber long hair
trampled in the mud, ber fuatures were totally in-
diatinguishable ; nor, indeed, did ber deliverer for
the present seek to examine them more closely,
his first care being te convey ber te sme place of
greatex security. With thbis object hé ruised ber
carefully from the grouni and carried ber in bis
arms within the ruins of Nieuwenhove. Haviug
laid ber gently down upon the beibage in the court-
yard, hé proceeded to investigate the yet remaiuing
portions of the building, if perchance some place
of shelter hould ie found. At last he discovered'
one chamber of which the vaulting lhad net fallen
in, and which might, in default of better, serve for a
place of temporary re'uge. Thein low.pnt wee
gone, but otherwise tlie shelter was complete;
there were even sme tattered remnants of tapestry
hanging from the walls, and pieces of broken furni.
ture scattered about the floor, from portions of
which he succeeded in putting together a kind of
couch, which, rude as it was, was at least better1
than the cold and damp ground.

Well pleased at the result of bis search, he return-
ed te bis insensible charge, and carrled lier te the
temporary bed he had prepared for ber. Here, with
anxious carabe laid ber down, pillowing ber head
with a bundle of the tapestry rolled together.
This done, he first cautiously satisfied himslf bat1
she was alive and unlnjured, and that the blood
with whicb she was covered was net ber own:
then, returning te scene of combat, he filled eue of
the helmets with water at a eighbouring spritg,
and led bis horse back within the ruins. His next
care was te cleanse the lady's hair, face, and banda,
from mud and gore, as completely as the means at
lisi disposal and the gloom of the vaulted chamber
would alow,-a gloom, indeed (notwithstanding
that the sun was by this time peeping above the
horizon), which atill rendered her features wholly
indistinct, aven though the bideous maak whichbad
concealed them was removed, Having now doue
ail for ber that circumstances in which they were
placed rendered possible,,hé left her for a while, in
the hopes that rest and nature might gradually re-
store ber. ,

The knight's attention waas next bestowed on his
herse sid.armour ; a considerable lime was spent
lu collecting a heap of forage for the one, and la
cleaning the other from the marks of the combat.
When this occupation was completed, and the sun
stood high in thé heavens, and the face of nature,
ahowed in all Its varied colours, the aunbeams fell
upon the window whIch lighted the chamber where
the maiden lay- and, thither the. kilghtnow re-
turned, te avail limaelf of the lucreased Ilight for
muaklng further adtjualntance with his charge. He
entered e-watstttig up 'upen h.iericouchi sur-
véying withan astonished air thé.bareànd.blacken-
e aWalls-cfie'r Parftmints ;ubt'theii'Wasé. ? wild-
legs andtednessuffea w*bclispole ofWde
er disturbaùotbiÏr sn-ét7 Nesea-
er bhd the knigbt looked upon hé; bthn suddenly
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hé turned ashy pale, a cold shudder ran all over
bis limbF, bis blood seemed turned to ice lu hie
velus, and when hé essayed to speak, hé could
only utter Incoherent ejaculationes than as sudden.
]y, hé rushed forward, and clasped the maiden in
bis arms, exclaiming l tones of mingled love and
anguish:

• My own child ! my poor hiatilda; Have I
then leftmy prison only to find yon thus in the
arma of death ?n

But the naiden pushed him back from ber with a
look and gesture of passionate aversion.

" Traitor " she exclaimed, " how dare you deal
thus anaiently with a daughter of the House of
Fianders? Ab, you think that I am beipleus now!
Neither fear nor shame restrain you. But I have
still a protector-God, who watches over ie
There la lightening yet in store for you ;-yes, your
punisbment la et band! Hark, wretch ! hear how
the thun der grovls '

In an agony of griefand terror, Robertde Bethune
tore thé helmet from bis brow. "O my own Ma-
tilda 11 hé cried, "yon do not know me : I am your
father, whon yon love so much, and for whose sor-
rows you have wept so any bitter tears. ileavens!
she trusts me from ber!V"

A samile of triumph curled atilda's hlp as elis
exclaimed:

" Now you tremble, vile ravisher! now fear
se.es upon your base and coward heart! But there
le no mercy fer yon. The Lion, my father, will
avenge me ; and not with ipunity shall you have
put affront upon the blood of the Counts of Fland-
ers. Hark ! I hear the Lioln' roar ; I eabr his
tred; imy father comes I To me hé brings bis dear
embrace, and death to you." ,

Not one of these ivords but pierced the father's
heart like a venomed arrow, and filled it with un-
told anguish. Burning tears ran down bis furrowed
cheeks; lu deseair hé smote his breast.

.But imy poor child," hé cried, "do you not
know me? Laugh not so bitterly; you strike my
poor soul with death. I am your father,-I am the
Lion,-whom you love, whom you call to help
youj

I You the Lion !' she replied in accents of con.
tempt ; "yo the Lion !-say rather, liar! I18it not
the tongue of the Queen Johauna that I bear yon
speak witb,-the tongue that flatters to betray ?
The Lion, too, went with thema. They said, 'Come ;
and what found heé? A dungeon ! and soon, per-
haps, poison and a grave !"

In a transport of grief the knigbt pressed ber in
bis arm@s. But do you not bear, my child," he
criedI, " that 1t l the speech of our fathers that is
upon my lips ? What unheard-of-sufferings have
thus unbnLed your mind? Do you not remember
that our frieud Sir Adolf of Nieuwland bas procured
my liberty ? Oh, talk not thns ; your words wring
My very heart ,

At the name of Adolf, the convulsive strain of
the features somewhat relaxed, and a soft samile re.
place their painful expression, while ahe answered
more gently, and this time without repulsing lier
dliwnrari

bis comrades back to St. Cross. Aiready, on their
way thither, they had received intelligence from
Bruges that the French garrison was under arms,
and prepared to fall upon them as they enteretd the
city; but elated by their recent victory, and deem-
ing themselves sufficietly strong to oppose any
force thé enemy could bring against them, they
nevertheless continued their march. Scarcely,
however, bad they passed St. Cross, when an unex-
pected obstacle presented itself, and brought them
suddenly to a stand. Prom the village to the city-
gate, the whole road was covered with a mulîitude
of people pressing forward in the opposite direc-
tion ; and so dense was the throng, that all farther
progress on the part of the butchers became impos-
sible.

Notwithstanding the obscurity of the night, the
latter at once perceived, by the confused hubbub of
voices and the dark masses moving before them,
that a large portion of the population was leaving
the city. Surging onward came the multitude; and
Breydel and bis men, full of wonder ut the sigbt,
ranged themselves on one side, so as to allow then
to pas. The retreat of the fugitives, however, ha'l
noue of the appearance of a disorderly ilight; ench
family walked on by itself, forming a separate
group, pnd keeping itself distinct from ail th rest
withot any appearance of mingling or confusion.
In the centre of one of these groupsi might h seen
a mother, weeping as she went, the grey.headed
grandfather ]eaning upon her for support, an Infant
at ber breanst, and the younger cbildren, crying and
wearied, clinging about ber knee, while the eider
ones followed behind, toiling under the weigbt of
furniture or other property which they carried upon
their back. Group after group followed each other,
in what seemed an interminable succession. Soma
few among them bad carts or other vehicles loaded
with goods; others, thougb these were but rare ex-
ceptions, were themeélves mounted.

It may éasily hé imagined that Breydel ws net
long lu aeeking to ascertain the cause of thlp
trange procession ; but th elamentations wlth

which h was every where greeted lu answer to bis
inquiries were far from afforcling him any satisfac-
tory explanatlon.

' Master," cried one, "the French would have
burned us alre; we are flyiug from a miserable
death."

"O Laster TIreydel!? 'exclaimed another, inl a still
more piteous tone, "for your lite go not bak to
Bruges; there is a gallows waitiug for you at the
Sitb's OGate!'

As the Dean was about to pursue bis inquiries,
in the hope of obtaicing sone clenrer information,
a wild cry was heard lu the rear, and a voice, strong
and powerfiT, but hoarse with terror, shouted
aloud :.

"Forward! forwardi! the French nien-at-arms are
upon us !"

Then there was a generali rush onward, and the
living tide rolled by with incredible rapidity. Sud-
denly, from a multitude cf voices, there arose the
cry:

,, we!we h nebrizorct!Se uLi'ý Atiol!, se>' yen? Atoll is gueete (<1m thée "Woe! woe! they are burning our city! See, our
Lion. Have yen seen him ? He told you of the houses are in flames! Oh, ae to us! wooee1 oe !"

peor Matilda, did bu net ? Oh, yes ! hle is my Breydei, who up to this time had remalued mc-

brother I He has composed a new song for me. tionless and silent from sbeer astonishment, now
Listen ! I bear the tones of bis harp. HoW sweet directed bis eyes towards the city; and there lu-

are those sounds t But wbat is thatl? Ah, my father deed, ever and anon, might b aeen red jets of flame

comes ! I sec a ray cf light,-a blessed n eam of shooting uip amidst volumes of lurid smoke, which
hope h Begoné, calliff Ilcurled high above the walla. Rage and anguish

Hr oidsdi e an ay inte inarticulate sounds, now combined te roise him from lits stupor, and
while ber countenance was overshadawed with an pointing ta the city, hie exclaimed :

expression of the deepest melancholy. "What imen of Bruges ! is there one among yen
Half distractdd with alarm and grief, the knigit coward enough thus te abandon your city te de-

felt bis heart sink vithin him, and he knew net struction ? No! never shall our foes make merry
abat Iodeo. Sileuti hé teck thé maiiden's band round that bonfire! Room here! roomi t Let us

within bis own, and bathed it with bis tears; bu tuns throg- andt fthnl
almstl instantly she suatched it back, exclaiming: das wayiug, antiflletiby is tcmadue row

"No; tis band la net for a Frenchman I A false da.b.Iwih . .esisîleus impetticsit' thrcugb tfthé ered
knight muay net touch it. Go, your tears defile it; lrwing it aride igt und hft hil s out of
bot thée1Lon arli 'cash cultlime sîin with blond. shylet-u arniaSfe oitlaèaffighted nmultituides, "'hein
Lu IbètheLin iots upon t sgarmeth oo,- their terror imagined that now iideed the French

Freo blee! S b ao n m ablacritmie o!, troops wiere upon them. Regardles of the alarma hé

Agen th luight endeavouret .te ma • bis %van- had excited, Breydel rapidly pursud his way, wond-
Arin che c htaoubed hé aks nein alie lng iil the while that no nei of ivarlike age were

dering child comprehend who hie was ; againh oble mn tetrn we lct nehs
took ber in his arms, and would have prrsebarIogruhaec» amesgthé byithrongd ofa gailas once bis
te bis besoin; but she vioeuntly pushedi hlm from eprogrus sasarresetba hbiy io guildomern o
ber, while in piercinigtloues sé exclaime mare advandin totvards hr in regmlar'cidr. t

" Begone awny with those aras T 'ey coil ardas a kbanei of Cothwcrkeosb, a armet, hbtnt ait ,
around me like envenomed serpents ; their very tharmet akeume ariosbteacht mnrs hab rda,
tenci ladishexîcur'. Iteleasc ine, vihînin ! Hlp other asea,-suc!a arme, lu fiel, aM eaeh ran bît i
belpit"ri beena ablie t Ilay bands uipon at the moment; many 

Wlîh a suden antdeaprate effort sté disengog- had ouir their knives. Onward they came with

éd brseif on bar e delivsrert sd sprang shreisag-mensured tread, heir leader at their heaud, stoppingi
fr se lme co i hede gliverb hastilpnpugsuirg ber the wa> as completely as a fixed barrier; while be-

te prêtent ber tgren figa thé chambr. A heurt. >end tlaem again, aud folloving close upon their1

rendig scne her' ensri. tBehieh imelf Aithatepi, other similar bodies might be een issuingi
grief sndalsrnb er ueght the uimappye hilen insuccessively from the gata. They amounted in al l

s an d aroe cuir> lier baek te trieonh te five thousand men. Breydel was on the point of
his armsq and strovei to carr e akt h cu drsighmsl otelae1o h ro o n
white sih, n'rved by ali the energy of delirium anl andsating hinrf te thé lester of te trdop for af
de pair, resistetd bis utmost endeavos. Great as ars antd , ant naheh la tap f ie iL dra, -vethé o
was the strength of the knight, she seerned for arIsoa i the hek vtraonp of tîe gllnsern , ré-
while almost a match for hin but at last malking sont Stheéaehi.kuwnt e ri ;DcouagiK ep.
a giganticeffort hé succeededi l bearing her back 'vSteat, n>'mena cied Ioutrag! Keep
to the couch. She'no w ceased from all further re. rar rkgetsm. Fanard, thir t diviion t Close!"p,1
sistance ; her mood appeared utddenly to change. ruai' rnks! Faiin phe ourth til r
She set still ; and loking reproachfully on the witantlf rey d "pushe aortmard lliehé ?came
knight, said with bitter lears : airhin cli cf bis frieettim Whatusave ahohisI f

Il t well beseems you to set your strrgtylor declain.l IA pretthi fine yen have cho exa fhe
against that of a maiden, false kight. And wh yci' dril la rIiabatng 'rîî aie abelit ohiwath
do yoi delay to complete your crime ? No oneait tisheoniug? anhiug atay lr ike a set cf cowrd c
sees,-only Godi IBut God bas placed destin bet- afer the avonien s vd citadren m
ween us ; a yawning giave divides us. T'erefre tEaner a ar bs it ut te ty ?a
do you wrep, becausée--" b the anmwr. I h itla Firenhv n s hatlm bciln

Thé unhappy father was too mul overcome by Tkemy rdfor illieFrench, iogu imi lIIn
bis grief te catch the las words of the maiden, notbiag tters"e c

Pullet tapsr, h ba seaét hmuef îîcn stee, But, &astei' Deccuiuck, are yen llini?7 Do yen
Full of despair, hielhad seated himself upon a atone' nots h ae baigu1lov h a( "
and was geszing upon ber vith moist tears, uncon- net Oh thé fismé whtlaziug eane théhvats only"
scions of aught but a ensation uf unutterable an- "tOh,tat ie sbt yir ata, isit? Th lanoui>'

,gulah. té î.raw as el f ise ta, liaIae miglit'nothe
Present Matilia'u yea cle, antisha appas-hiudered in getting our wageons throuîgh the gates.

d te slenp. As h parceive tl s, a ben fh ope 'rhe cil> sla safe eneug, my friend ; set your mind

igbtod sp thé hea rcevfthe afflice, aIber Slepe at ease, and come back with me. Yon kow that

might urstere bert; anti tding lutbis thorughtsup I look at things coolly, and s. it often happnls1
migt rstre er; ad indngin hi thugtu that I am riqht. Take-my advice niow, and»qrder 1

port and consolation, he sat noiselesaly b>' ber ai ' thur Lan ito faceabou adproceed iùalong ther
watchlng with.tenderness and puxiety every breath or mtaro face about, sd prectid lng ath s

elle drew. ~te &eL ..C.rof'u. ,WP ,,j.r,
s drewr. ' . "un tru;tht Maiter ;Peterit is the clrtbin

clin.do as d i2nèyet kow ihat i'on foôt ButJ

yo.eupéle iiu&t bai fôràòinent" - ''Il'vl

Aftr thé détioctlon ofathéaCanîle cf Malt- sordinate oficers; nud mmedlatel> afterward- vas
shorte the desghcthéo an f théast Bocher and beard In louid clear tones, thé voies of BreVitel

short miarch brought the Dean of the ichra

NO. 11.
Bautchers, face about, and then forward I keep knot J am just going t unarvel. I kenow, Master

your ranks, and hé quick i Jan, that you have always thought me to patient
" Then, after personallysuperintending the execu- andaslow of action ; but listen now te wat I have

tion of the manouvre, hé addedi: beeu doing while yo have been risking all on a

" Now, Master Deconinck, I am at your orders.,, piece of useless vengeance. I have found menus
"No, Master Breydel," replied thé Dean of the to acquaint our rightful lord, Count Guny, with unr

Clothworkers, "nos that yoe are here.you must plans for the liberation of our country,and hé bas
take the command; yqu iwill make a batter general heen pleased to confirm them wîth bis prancly ap-
than I shall.", probation. So now, my friend, we are no longer

rebeis, but the generals of our lawful sovereign."
Net a little pleased at this*flattering recognition " O mauter I" interrupted Breydel, in a toue of

of bis abilitite, the Dean f the Butchers lest, ne enthusiasm; "now I understand you ; now indeed
time mi taking possession of ils ohee. " Butchera I thank joui ow prouidly does My beart beat at
and Clothworkers, forward 1"l h thudered out, that honorable title Yes, now I feel myseif a
"steady, and not toe faust!' truc and worthy soldier ; ny, and the French dogs

Upon this the guildsmen set themselves In Mo- bhall feel Il too1"
lion, the little army advanced steadily along the "Of, tbis authority," continued Deconinck. "1
rond, and In a short time reached St. Cross, where bave jécretly availed anyseif for the purpose of n-they found the women and children. with the bag- viting ail the friends of the country to a generai
gage, awaiting their arrivai. Singular, Indeed, was risiug. This effort bas been attended with the
the appearance presented by this confused encamp. (filest success; and at the earliest call every city
ment. A wide range of plain was thickly dotted of Flanders will pour forth Its levy of brave
with groups, each consisting of a single famil>'- Clawardst, as if they sprang forth from out of the
The nigbt was so dark that it would have been Im- groul."
possible te distinguish objects beyond the distance Here in a transport of feeling, he pressed Brey-of a few yards; but the numerous fires whicb del's band,whrbile for a moment bis voice faltered,
already lighted up the scene,showed theunfortunate with emotion: "And then, my noble friend, shall:
wanderers crouchiug round themx; or, in more èx- the sun of freedom rise again for Flanders, ad not.tendtidcircreis, illuminated the remote background one living Frenchman shal bé left for him te ihine'with their flickering glare. Sad and atrange waas upon. Then, too, for very terror of our furtherthe sigbt presented te the eye, the sounds that vengeance, they will give us back our Lion, Antistruck upon the ear were net les wild and mourn. we-we, the men of Bruges, shall bave done this-fuil. The cries of the children, thé ew ivailings of shall bave delivered our country Does notyourthe moethrs, welghed upon thé heart iké thé lut spirit swell within yen ut so prend a thought ?"sigh of a dylng friend, But above the universal lu a transport of delight Breydel threwlis armsdia m gomt hé hard cthe shouts of thase ahebad around Deconinck'n neck. "IMy friend I my friend I"alrayed (rom their companions, or' are caliing te hé exclaimed, "bow sweetly do your words fait
the missling enes ; and louder and sharper still was uponM yi ear ; a joy possesses me such as I neverthe fierce barking of the dogs, faithfuilly keepug feit before. Sec, Master Peter, at this moment Iwatch over their master'a household, ,or searching would not change my name of Flerning even forfor them amid the confusion of the night. the crown of Philip the Fair himseif!"

On their arrivai at St. Cross, Decouinck took "But, Master Breydel, yo do not yet kuow theBreydel apart into a bouse by the road-lide, the wbole. The young Guy of Flanders and Countcwnera of wt ich received them with great respect, John of Namur are te b with us; Sir John Borluntand readily granted thera a chamber for more la te bring up the men of Gient; ut Oudenardeprivate conference. Here, by the light of a salitbere la the noble Arnold ; at Alost Baldwin oflamp, and with every precoution taken against their Paperode. Sir John of Renesse has promised tobeiug overheard or interrupted, the Dean of thé come and aid us with ail his vassals froua Zeaiand,
Clothwoirkers proceeded te nform bis collcague as and several other distingulshed nobles will do theto what hIad! taken place in the city during bis ab- like. Whut say you now t My patience ?"
sence. " I can only marvel ut yo4, iny friend, and thank"First," he began, "as te the cause of Our i ying GOd froi my beart that Ho las given you sui
from the city in the manner you sec, and at Is wisdom. Now It Is alla over with the Frenchmenhour of the nght: IL as entirely owing te your j wouldnot givé six greats for the lifeof Lhe longestbreach of promise, and your imprudent proceedings liver among them."
at Male. Ne sooner were the ilamesof the burning IlTo-day, nt mine o'celock in the rnorning," co-cule seen from the city.wails, than the tocsin tinoed Deconinck, "the Flemisli chiefs meet to ap-sounded in the streets, and.immediately all the in- point the day for action. The youug Lord Guyhabitants fdocked together ia the utlmost terror ; fer romains with u, and takes the comnand ; the vestin these troublons limes they ever have the fear Of rturn te their domains lu order to have theirdeath before their eyes. Messire de Mortenay had vausais lu readines. It wauld be well that yoibis men under arms in the market-place; but only too should b ut the meeting, tiat you may net
as a measure of precaution, for no one knew what through ignorance disconcert thé mensures thatwas going on. At last, soméeof the French who may be adopted Will you, then, accompany ehad escaped from the burning castle came flylng te the White Thicket in the Valley ?"into the town, calling aloud for vengeance; then "lAs yn uwill, master; but wabt will our coin-there was no possibility of keeping the troops in racles say to our leaving then ?'
the city quiet, nothing vould satisfy thcm but fire "That I have provided for. They are prepared
and sword,and Messairee Iebortenay had to threaten for my temporary absence, and fDean Lindens will
thelm pretty' sharply with the gallows in order to for the present take the command ; he la te pro.
keep timn within bounds. Yonu may imgiuethat, ceed with our people t fDamme, and there t waitlu sucb things, J had lest not a moment u som- for us. Come, let us start without further delaymoning my Clothworkers tegether, that att bast we for the day la bginning te break."
amight not fait without naking a determinedi lght Thé Dean of the Clothworkers bad taken care to
for it. P1erhaps we mght éven ave succecded îunhave horses lu readiness. Breydel lu aste gave
driving the French out; but sucb avictory coul the necessary orders tohis men, and the two friends
only bave damaged th ecause, as Ishaha presentI 7set of' togethmer. There was but little opportunity
show you. Then I lid an intervlew will Messire for conversation during their hasty journey; never-
de Mortenay, under safe.conduct, and obtained froin theless, Deconinck found time, lu reply tolBrèy-
lim a pledge thIat the city should h irespected On del's-qioestions, te explain te him luabrief ternis thé
condition of our forthwith evacuating it. Any proposed acheme of genéral liberation. After un
Clowards foud in lBruges after aunrise will b hoer's sharp riding, then ut last perceived theshat-

" What' rcried Breydel, not a little indignant at tered towers cf a rund cail peeping eut (rom
the cool toue in which his brother Dean recounted among the trees.
a capitulation which appeared te him so scandai- "Tiatis Nieuwenheve, is it nt ?' inquired Brey-
ons; " Wl-at! is it possible? iet ourselves e turned del, "where the Lion made suîch havoc of the
ont like a berd of sheep I 011,if1 bnha beu there i
our Bruges should at have been-' Frnch ."

" Yes, Indeed, if yo had beeu there; know youi " Yes; a little further, and ae ure ut thé White
what would have happened then ? Bruges would Thicket."
have seen a night of fire and sword, and the incra- " It muet be acknowledged that our noble lordIng sun would have risn upon a scene of rainage bas mot g
and desolation!I Hear me out, my basty friend, h n is naie fer nothing; for a true lin
and, I know, in tlthe end, you wil say I ias right h li haben once the sword is ln his band."
One thing la certain, that we men of Bruges canuot These words were hardly ont of Breydel's meuth,
accomplish our freedom alone; andI do you not see when they arrived at the spot on which the battle
that, as long as the other clties of the land lie bound
band and foot, the enemy has bis strong placas at had been fought for thé rendue of Matilda; Ibère
our very gates ? Besides, how can we tink only lay the corpecs of the satu still weltering in their
of our city, and forget our country ? No, all the blood.
Flemiah towns must ntand or fall together! I IFrenbmen 1" muttered Decouinck as herode
doubt not that you have often pondered over ail .b "e.c,, on, master, ae have ne lime te Jonc."
this; oulyinl the moment of action your spirit runsby coenmatreveimetontse
away with ymu, and yen forget ail difficulties.- Bréydei looked with Tierce deiight upon thé
There is, heowever, ainother important point tobe bloody spectacle; and regardless of hi. compan-
consideredi: pray answer me this question-who ion's remonstrance, drew in bis horse the>beiter
gave you and me the rght to kili, burn, and t coutemplate il ut bis ease uni net one bot
dentroy ? Who lia given us authority t do these
things, whicb we shall one day have te anwer for lie even urged bis unwlliing béait ta trample the
at the judgmneat-seat of God ?" bodies under bis hoofs, until the Dean of the Cloth-

"fBua, maIt";" repliied Breydel, itIi a soumewhat wornkers looktng round, aise reluedin uhis steed, snd
displensed lo'k, ;,I suspect yo are trying ta hlrow tirned back le the spot..
dust mu my eyes with all these fine speeches of
yours. Who gaveus a right to kill and burn, say. "Master Breydell" hé exolaimedi; "abat is Ibis
you? And pry, who gave it te the FrenchmenV you are doing? For God's sake holdt Surely yon

" Whon? why 'beir king, Philip. Tha head that are taking a disbonorablerevenge1"
wars a crowan takes ail responsibility upon itself; "Let me alone," answered Breydel;- "you do not
a subjrct dues no du by fidelity and obedience -
The blood that Is shed cries out against the master know that these are some of the very raeais who
Who commandal the blow, not against- the .servant atruck me on the cheek t But listen! whatis that?'
Who stru k Ilt. But if we go ta work on our own Don't you hear yonder among the ruins the sound
account, we are answerable before God and thi. as a! a woman's crien? Thé tlought ls distraction
world, sud thé bhoodi that laêish liés atour dooi t"

" But, Master Deconlnck, abat, have are doue ? but Il aras b>' Ibis ver>' roati that thé villains car-
What ciné than défend Our life and property', and ried! off tho Lady Mutilda 1".-
upheld thé rlght cf our awful prince ? For my-. With thèearords hp ieaped frcm bis hors,' suad
selfr I fsel.thait I have *nothing -sîther te be serry withoot ee stoping toaours i-, startcâ ffa
for or abhamedi oil'; anti 1-hope ni> saée hasn't y'eIt! ep fe
stritcl ast blàow. 'Butrafter:all~ Master Pétée, full speed towards,the ruina. His (déien proceededi
I wîl not.fdaltbfh anythitît fosay or dio to folle hlm 'aithiont "dasy buQ so m~uch 'ncre

idghi confess I do net un lerstandi you; your delbèr&l tuit Bey. a~rl1 a the,~
tbâgbtsare be>'nd thOk2h ifn rtälni a.nd a&sîîe-u$ dolewsin siadaoi en
tlit1îsithe trnth cf it." ' r as e..*>. th rest h roSi

" Well, ln pPrt yen are night; Ibère ia sometinM , atu~ 6  one etérm~îe
bshlnlfmore Ujm you kneow cf yet, and theat i he El coOHmUED.iN OUa h'X.).


